In November 2014, the American Academy of Pediatrics convened key stakeholders to discuss the feasibility of accelerating children's medical advances by creating an independent global Pediatric Clinical Trials Network. The Forum identified challenges posed by the US and global clinical trial systems regarding testing and disseminating drugs and devices for pediatric patients. Stakeholders mapped a vision to improve the safety and efficacy of pediatric drugs, biological products, and medical devices by creating a global Pediatric Clinical Trials Network. Such a Network would act as a central infrastructure for pediatric subspecialties and enable dedicated staff to provide clinical research sites with scientific, medical, and operational support. A Network would facilitate development and availability of innovative, high-quality therapies to extend and enhance the lives of neonates, infants, children, adolescents, and young adults. Participants expressed strong interest in forming such a Network, since drugs and devices still come to market without adequate pediatric indications-particularly in neonatology and rare diseases. Participants developed a Consensus Statement expressing their shared vision for a Network: Attendees of the Pediatric Clinical Trials Stakeholder Forum resolved to establish a Global Pediatric Clinical Trials Network and are committed to engage in the work to create and sustain it. OVERVIEW On 4-5 November 2014, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) convened a diverse group of key stakeholders for a Pediatric Clinical Trials Stakeholder Forum. The Forum brought together an unprecedented number of leaders with diverse backgrounds and interests, including clinicians, academicians, regulators, families and patient advocates, AAP leadership, and representatives from the pharmaceutical industry as well as from other focused disease Networks. Figure 1 is a photograph of the world experts in pediatric pharmacology and pediatric clinical trials who assembled for the AAP Pediatric Clinical Trials Stakeholders' Forum.
The meeting's goal was to discuss the feasibility of accelerating medical advances for children by creating an independent Pediatric Clinical Trials Network. The desired outcome was to address the challenges currently posed by the US and global clinical trial system and processes with respect to testing and disseminating drugs and devices for pediatric patients-and thereby to improve the safety and efficacy of pediatric drugs, biological products, and medical devices.
THE CHALLENGE
The "Food and Drug Administration Safety and Innovation Act" was enacted in 2012 to renew and strengthen laws designed to improve the safety and efficacy of pediatric drugs, biological products, and medical devices used in children. The Food and Drug Administration Safety and Innovation Act made permanent both the "Best Pharmaceuticals for Children Act" and the "Pediatric Research Equity Act, " which are no longer subject to reauthorization every 5 y. (Similar policies have been put in place in the European Union and Canada; Japan and China are currently considering such legislation.)
These changes ensure that children have a permanent seat at the table for drug and device research and development, and the effects are already being seen. Pediatric studies spurred by this legislation have already provided important information to guide children's clinical care. As of August 2014, studies submitted in response to US legislative initiatives have resulted in 527 changes in product labels relevant to children.
Despite these advances, significant barriers remain. Since 2007, more than half (60%) of the studies mandated by the US law have not initiated enrollment due to a variety of scientific, ethical, and operational challenges. Figure 2 illustrates the Food and Drug Administration's (FDA) "Annual Pediatric Post-marketing Requirements Summary, " which reflects Center for Drug Evaluation and Research as well as Center for Biologics Evaluation and Research studies (1) . (Note that pediatric studies released, fulfilled, or with a due date prior to FDA Amendments Act's enactment are not included in the chart.
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The sharp decrease in the number of delayed studies is due, in large part, to the number of these same studies were subsequently converted to a status of pending or ongoing.)
These data summarize information submitted by applicants about their progress in conducting pediatric studies. The sharp decrease in the number of delayed studies stems, in large part, to the number of deferral extensions granted under Food and Drug Administration Safety and Innovation Act. After receiving deferral extensions, many of these studies were subsequently converted to a status of "pending" or "on-going. "
A comparison of the adult and pediatric clinic trials for the same indication of systemic hypertension is provided by fosinopril studies. The adult fosinopril trial enrolled 220 adult patients in nine US sites (an average of 24 patients per site) and completed the efficacy study in 5 mo. The pediatric study, in comparison, enrolled 253 pediatric patients aged 6 to 16 y in 70 sites, in three countries (an average of 3.5 patients per site), and required 1 y for completion.
As a result of these challenges, many drugs and devices are brought to market without pediatric indications and pediatric-specific labeling. The FDA notes that, "As of 2008, an estimated 50-60% of prescription drugs used to treat children have been studied in some part of the pediatric population. Still, the likelihood that a medicine has actually been studied in neonates-children less than a month old-is close to zero" (2, 3) . Only 17 products have received approved pediatric formulations under the US law since 2007 (4), and only 1 product label change (for sodium nitroprusside) has been made for off-patent medicines since that year (5) . (The National Institutes of Health funded the Pediatric Trials Network in an effort to address this issue.)
In addition, a median of 9 y passes between the approval of medicines for adult use and the inclusion of pediatric data in product labels. The same situation occurs with pediatric-specific devices, medicines, procedures, and other interventions where robust data are required to support regulatory approval for pediatric use and to guide informed decision making in clinical practice.
Sadly, the pathway and process for conducting clinical trials in the United States currently fails to optimize or accelerate medical advances for children. The current situation, which is characterized by stakeholders working in isolated silos, is far from optimal.
Efforts to improve this situation face methodological, ethical, regulatory, and operational challenges, including:
• Lack of dedicated pediatric clinical investigator sites, infrastructure, and trained personnel to support pediatric clinical research-which results in long start-up times and recruitment challenges.
• Poor and/or infeasible pediatric clinical study designs with a lack of validated end points.
• Increasing financial costs, including inadequate perstudy costs given the small numbers of patients to be enrolled per site.
• Limited public awareness and understanding about the importance of providing well-studied drug therapies for children (especially newborns).
• Need for data to be of sufficient caliber and detail to comply with regulatory submission standards and support rigorous review.
• Lack of suitable and stable infrastructure for therapeutic studies, which results in building site infrastructures to support individual studies, dismantling them when studies are completed, and rebuilding them again when studies are initiated at a later time.
Addressing these challenges requires all children's health stakeholders to move beyond the current fragmented and insular approach, create a shared new vision for pediatric clinical trials, and then collaborate to implement that vision. Such a vision would include a clear articulation of:
• An improved, innovative approach to planning pediatric studies and the commensurate pediatric clinical trial infrastructure to perform those studies.
• Timely development of age-appropriate formulations, evaluative tools, and biomarkers for the developmental continuum of the pediatric population.
• Reduction of administrative barriers that hamper safe and efficacious products being assessed through clinical trials and accessed by the patients who need them.
• More robust, publicly available data demonstrating the safety and efficacy of drugs and devices used in children that are communicated in a timely manner.
• Shorter time frames between adult and pediatric labeling.
• More integrative work across a variety of stakeholders.
THE SOLUTION: A PEDIATRIC CLINICAL TRIALS NETWORK
The creation of an independent Global Pediatric Clinical Trials Network would help address all of these challenges by creating a central infrastructure spanning all pediatric subspecialties and providing clinical research sites with scientific, medical, and operational support delivered by dedicated staff. These benefits would reduce administrative burdens and reduce the time needed to plan and complete studies, thereby making it more feasible to meet regulatory timelines.
A Network would help plan, establish, conduct, and complete studies to efficiently deliver the high-quality data that are required by regulatory standards and provide timely reviews. Its infrastructure would ensure that best practices are disseminated and built upon, rather than having to be rediscovered and reinvented with every new trial. It would enable early and continuous partnerships between children and their caregivers, academia, industry, government agencies, and families. While focused on the United States, a Global Network would enable communication and collaboration with other networks internationally.
A Network will facilitate the development of a global overview of therapeutic and scientific needs, statuses, and opportunities-and enable the establishment and maintenance of long-term extension studies and registries. It will help create an accessible pool of pediatric patients with specific diseases, thereby facilitating participant recruitment for clinical trials. A Global Network would enable stakeholders to examine therapeutic needs and prioritize their work based on accurate assessments of what research questions are feasible.
A Network would provide an international platform to unite key pediatric stakeholders in a public-private partnership that Figure 2 . FDA annual pediatric postmarketing requirements summary. The description of terms used in the figure is as follows: Pending: Study has not been initiated (i.e., no subjects have been enrolled or animals dosed) but does not meet the criterion for delayed (i.e., the original projected date for initiation of patient accrual or initiation of animal dosing has not passed). On-going: Study is proceeding according to, or is ahead of, the original schedule. The FDA considers a study to be on-going until a final study report is submitted to the agency, as long as the activities proceed according to the original study schedule. If patient accrual or animal dosing has started but is incomplete, and the projected date for completion of that milestone has passed, the study should be categorized as "delayed. " Submitted: Applicant has concluded or terminated the study and submitted a final study report to the FDA, but the agency has not yet notified the applicant in writing that the study commitment has been fulfilled or the commitment been released. Fulfilled: Applicant has submitted the final study report for the commitment and the FDA is satisfied the applicant has met the terms of the commitment. Released: FDA has informed the applicant that it has been released from its obligation to conduct the postmarketing study because the study is either no longer feasible or would not provide useful information. Delayed: Progression of the study is behind the original study schedule. Delays can occur in any study phase, including patient enrollment, analysis of results, or submission of the final study report. (The sharp decrease in the number of delayed studies is due, in large part, to the number of deferral extensions granted under FDASIA. Many of these same studies were subsequently converted to a status of "pending" or "ongoing. ") Terminated: Applicant ended the study before completion, and has not yet submitted a final study report to the FDA. FDASIA, Food and Drug Administration Safety and Innovation Act. (6) .
Dr Woodcock spoke to the Forum attendees, noting, "to answer the multiple and ever-evolving questions about drug therapy in children, an organized effort would be most efficient. It is certainly possible to create a clinical trial network that is capable of evaluating everything from pharmacokinetics at different age groups to pediatric formulations and conducting full-scale efficacy trials. Because such an organized effort would be much more cost effective than current one-off trials, the entire program could cost no more than what is currently being invested. The challenge will be to make this effort sustainable. "
She also made specific recommendations to respond to the ethical imperative for evidence-based pediatric treatment by developing a pediatric clinical trials network and her recommendations included:
• Base the network on common standards. Tremendous underlying variability exists in pediatrics based on age, developmental stage, regional practice variations, etc. In the face of so much variation, it is prudent to reduce controllable, external sources of variability. After initial investment, standards-based data collection can also save both time and money. The Clinical Data Interchange Standards Consortium is a standards organization for clinical trial data; it has collaborated with the C-Path Institute to form the Coalition for Accelerating Standards and Therapies. This organization is developing disease-specific data standards and might have interesting lessons for a pediatric network.
• Use modern technology, including Electronic Health Records. It is possible that much acquisition of clinical trial data could be conducted in the context of the care delivery process (with the exception of randomization and specialized testing).
• Include community practices as part of research networks in order to increase the external validity of results and ensure adequate participation in clinical trials.
• Ensure strong staff support and infrastructure, which are keys to ensuring sustainability. There needs to be enough staff at each site to maintain momentum and not rely on those who have other full-time jobs.
• Start small; set up pilot projects and see what works.
• Be pragmatic; most clinical trials use multiple site audits and conduct extensive "data cleanup" efforts, which may be unnecessary. The Clinical Trials Transformation Initiative is exploring "Quality by Design, " which seeks to "build" quality in rather than "inspect" it in. (The FDA and other regulatory authorities generally accept these approaches.) • Assess what data elements are really needed, especially since adult data are available in many cases. Academia and industry alike both generally collect excessive data during clinical trials, which can degrade the quality of the important data elements. Trails that focus on only essential data elements can actually be better; for example, the Gruppo Italiano per lo Studio della Streptochinasi nell'Infarto Miocardico (GISSI) trials collected minimal data elements, yet led to important FDA approvals.
• Incorporate parents and patients from the start; they have important insights and can help keep the momentum going.
• Write a business plan to gain a clear idea of the network's feasibility.
Dr Woodcock closed by noting that children deserve evidence-based therapies. While much is being done under current circumstances, our country can do better and generate much more evidence if all stakeholders unite their forces. To accomplish this goal, concerned parties will need to put aside traditional practices and do things differently; the patients deserve no less.
ESSENTIAL COMPONENTS OF A NETWORK: LONG-TERM VISION AND SHORT-TERM ACTIVITIES
Many of the Forum activities were devoted to discussing and specifying the activities needed to develop systems to ensure that a potential network could be both implemented and sustained.
The primary goal of the Stakeholder Forum was to answer key questions about establishing a Global Pediatric Clinical Trials Network: did the attendees agree that their representative organizations share a common vision and set of desirable outcomes, goals, and objectives to improve the system and process to advance pediatric care; did the attendees agree that the will exists to take the necessary steps to lead and implement change; and did the attendees agree that there are actionable opportunities (i.e., first steps) to support realization of these outcomes?
To guide this discussion, the Forum participants used a draft design proposal, which was developed over the 18 mo leading up to the Forum and offered a starting point for consideration of the long-term vision and short-term activities of a network. This draft design proposal reflected the ideas, requirements, and aspirations of more than 100 stakeholders from patient advocacy groups, academia, government, associations, foundations, and industry. The proposed design offered a "fullservice" solution to facilitate collaboration and partnerships. Key structural components of the proposal were modeled after lessons learned from existing pediatric networks in order to reflect best practices. The survey responses confirmed the sense that solutions are possible. Survey results demonstrated that participants have both the desire and commitment to create a Global Network and ensure it is operational as soon as possible.
Salient comments about the challenges, value, successful indicators, and vision of the network include the following:
• "The greatest challenges are: developing strong working relationships between academics and industry; creating a culture of research participation among patients/families; and demonstrating that patients and families had positive experiences through participation [in clinical trials]. " • "The greatest need is for one-stop shopping for investigators/sites/institutional review boards that have a mechanism to fast-track approval of protocols. From receiving a protocol, to enrolling the first patient should take only 2 w, not 4-6 mo. Agreement on review of the protocols should occur before they are accepted by the Network, so that when sites receive the protocols, there is pre-acceptance of the protocol by investigators, institutional review boards, etc. " • "For the group assembled by the AAP for this forum, my vision is that this group will: quickly come to agreement that a well-functioning clinical trials network is required to effect a substantial improvement in the evaluation of drugs and devices for use in children of all ages; identify area(s) that each of the diverse stakeholder groups will contribute to the network; and identify early wins for the network that will accelerate the network's launch and success. "
Using this background work as a foundation to the proceedings, meeting participants were assigned to seven issue-oriented small groups, each of which addressed a critical function or operational aspect of a potential Network. provider with data-sharing agreements. 9. Momentum: The organizers were urged to build upon the momentum generated by the November meeting to create the Network. Suggested 6-mo goals include drafting a science plan and business plan and establishing the network's core activities (i.e., site enrollment criteria, Master Service Agreement, legal review, etc.) to facilitate, within 1 y of initiating the Network, completing one trial and having four protocols underway.
CONSENSUS STATEMENT
There was a palpable sense of urgency at the Forum to move ahead with the global Network. Attendees agreed that their
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representative organizations share a common vision and set of desirable outcomes, goals, and objectives to improve the current system and collaborate on a process to advance pediatric care. The wide variety of stakeholders agreed that such a network should exist to implement change and created a Consensus Statement to that effect. Officially stated: The attendees at the Pediatric Clinical Trials Stakeholder Forum resolved to establish a Global Pediatric Clinical Trials Network and are committed to engage in the work to create and sustain it.
Attendees identified key actions that build upon the expertise and commitment of the various stakeholders and advance the Network. The first step was to identify members of a transitional leadership team. It was noted that multiple stakeholders have expressed interest in supporting next steps with funding and that this funding could be used to form an infrastructure and oversight board to catalyze formation of business and operational plans to create the Network.
These are described in Table 1 and include:
• Establish an advisory board (leadership team) with tactical, strategic, and operational functions; address ethics and safety.
• Ensure creation of a strong organizational structure.
• Protect leadership' time and institutional support to ensure that a quality product results.
• Engage a consultant to explore the legal, regulatory, and logistical elements of creating a transitional entity and eventual Network.
• Decide on public-private partnership pathway (i.e., Limited Liability Corporation, foundation, etc.).
• Create mechanisms for on-going operations (fee-forservice, membership fees, and grants).
• Identify and quantify required seed money and on-going funding.
• Ensure that the funding mechanism is transparent.
• Build the transitional entity that will begin to work in conjunction with the Advisory Board.
• Review and revise existing (draft) business plan and create a strong business plan.
• Connect with existing networks, models, and parent groups to foster collaboration, gather feedback, and avoid recreating the wheel (i.e., use existing Standard Operating Procedures, etc.).
• Create an operational plan that is transparent, specific, and available for input and critique (the network is held accountable to this plan).
• Establish conflict of interest policies and standard operating procedures.
• Create a master service agreement/contract; standardized budget templates; model institutional review board; metrics on data access. 
Engage other networks
Pull together a network of networks; engage other network. A lot of this work has been started; there is a business analysis of the various networks. Use the lessons learned from other networks, and engage parent advocates.
Create systems Create needed systems and standard operating procedures, including: a prioritization process for studies; a centralized training structure to facilitate rapid deployment of staff and collection of actionable data; Data Safety Monitoring Board across the network, including a pool of expertise that one can draw from by study, and with heavy parental involvement; a structure that will facilitate a shared single Institutional Review Board for contracting; an outreach and communications plan so people know about the network and the best sites can participate; create a policy for transparency and to resolve conflicts of interest.
Data warehouse Start laying out roadmap for National Electronic Health Record-driven Data Warehouse. And, a single Electronic Data Capture platform or provider (right now each sponsor has their own). Ensure agreements to share data. Data to be used as "big data" to complete and validate study concepts and perform feasibility assessments.
• Draft communications and public relations strategies and plans.
• Create unambiguous deliverables with clear timelines and outcomes that can be measured and acted upon.
• Define a clear path forward for the creation of the Board of Directors and the official Network entity.
• Secure major funding for the Network.
Meeting participants expressed the critical need for children to have timely access to needed medications-including the same innovative and clinically relevant medical therapies that adults do-delivered in pediatric-suitable formulations. The Forum participants agreed that achieving medical advances and breakthroughs as rapidly as possible helps the greatest number of children and families attain and sustain health. There is also a need for more information about postmarketing and the long-term safety of products used in pediatrics. A global Pediatric Clinical Trials Network can help meet these needs and address challenges posed by the clinical trial systems with respect to testing and disseminating drugs and devices for pediatric patients.
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